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jIBSTRA.CT 
This study, l1asec1 on :t':.elc.',-]ork Lr Pc region 01' Central 
Aceh.where a popu12tion of J~vanese in-migrants is settled 
. . t. "y' <"" • 0 r·-· r' of th, Gayo ethnic group, con-among a m.a..Jorl 71 c or.e r.. ,-, vll16 
siders two questions : 
1) to what extent have the Javane3e been integrated :,nto 
the Gayoe I s ocLi.l. lif", 
2) what factors hc,ve infIul'nce~ this precess of integra­
tion. 
A brief d:'.scu,ssion of the ;)Gcio-(".ultural background 
of the two otbn:'c grou2s is presente~. 
Several ind~cator8 of integr'l.tion and, factors inf1u­
encing integratio::J. have be"n found. and eXaI!l:cnGd. These in­
dicators are: 1) ~angua€3 use, 2) intermarriage, 3) coo­
peration in vJar}: ani 4) partici:nacion in Locn l, "cr.minis ­
tration. Factors ir.f:uoncine; inteE:rE..tion are : 1: diffc­




Despite the i'o.ct t'CLt the two 2tlmic p;rOUDG h.J.ve been 
interacting since lC;'JO -:;:'1(' intc;gratioL. ~:[ thu ;:;-r;,vanGse in-
migrants is still ret-lrclcccL by QifL3rences in socio-cultural 
expectations. 
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